In these days, the interest on health industry is increasing around the world. This paper attempts to estimate the economic effects of the Cosmetic Industrydusing the Input-Output Analysis. Especially, 78*78 Sector Tables were used as the first analysis tool. So then, 79*79 Sector Tables adjusted were used for that industry. The main analysis tools of this study are comparing and analyzing backward and forward linkage effects, the induced effects of the self industry and other industries and the induced coefficients such as product, value-added, job and employment.
이 연구의 시간적 범위 즉 산업연관표
<Table 2> The prior papers on the input-output analysis
Researcher Industry Sector Research Method S.J. Kwak, S.H. Yoo, J.I. Chang [7] Marine Industry Integrated Major Sector Classification C.K. Lee, J.W. Byun [8] Casino Industry Integrated Major Sector Classification Y.G. Kim [9] Sports Industry Integrated Major Sector Classification K.K. Chun, H.C. Kim [10] Housing Industry Integrated Major Sector Classification Y.H. Jung, C.S. Seo [11] Medical Service Industry Integrated Major Sector Classification M.H. Kim, B.D. Jeong [12] IT Industry Integrated Major Sector Classification J.H. Lee [13] Manufacturing Industry Integrated Major Sector Classification S.H. Yoo [14] Sea Water Industry Integrated Major Sector Classification J.K. Suh, W.K Yoo [2] Health Industry Integrated Minor Sector Classification J.K. Suh [3] Health and Korean Medicines Industry Integrated Minor Sector Classification J.K. Suh [15] Medical Tourism Industry Integrated Minor Sector Classification J.K. Suh [16] Medical .
j부문의 투입액
i부문의 수입액 이 방정식의 행렬(matrix)형식은 다음과 같다. 
